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-------------------------------------------------------~-----------NOMINEES
THREE

Following the banquet the dele-l building. At midnight the dele-

The Parthenon

diary

Student Newspaper of
Marshall College

SEEK

PRESIDENCY gates were guests of the Hunting- gates watched the Sunday morn-

ton high school's Tatler staff at ing edition of the Hera1d-Advertis(Continued from page 1)
a dance at the Student Union er go to press.
president; Wilson Henry Kessler,
Published Every Tuesday and
Christine Dameron and Cristeen
Friday of the School Year
Duncan,
junior
councilmen;
BE
INDEPENDENT
Jeanne Wilson, sophomore class
Choose a vocation that will make you independent
Subscriptions, $1.50 per :,ear.
president; and Clara Louise McEntered as Second-Class Matter in
LEARN
BEAUTY
CULTURE
Williams, Marguerite Stollar, and
the Postoffice, Huntington, W. Va.,
Student Work Done hi Either the Clinic, Student, Ad·
Gene Slutz, sophomore councilUnder Act of Congress, March 3, Vitrio~
vanced Student or Graduating Departments at Very
Coming to the defense of Mr. men, Charlie Wilcox will handle
1879.
Reasonable Prices.
/
King after the attack upon his the campaign.
1()'36
Member
1917
Petitions Due Tomorrow
editorial dignity last week by
Petitions of all candidates must
Lines" we, can but utter a
Associated Colle(5iate Press "Bee
320 Ninth Street
Phone 27834
disconsolate "Tch Tch" and hope be in the hands of the election
Distributors of
that Mr. Bee's words were moti- board, which will sit in session
Huntington, West Virginia
vated by
personal
conviction .in the West room of the Student
rather than by a sense of duty Union Building, by 10: 00 o'clock
:Member Intercollegiate Presa
to the Student Council, of which tomorrow morning, Student PresAssociation of West Virgin.la
ident Lawrence Tippett announcNational College Press Asociation he is a member.
lf you will but butt your head ed last
evening.
Nominating
HENRY G. KING
against the nearest lamppost you speeches will be made as the
Editer-In-Chlef
Home Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000 may remember that the editor final featu~e of a short chapel
stood up in righteous indignation program tomorrow.
BUSINESS OFFlCE
>me time ago and complained
At assembly a week from toPhone 8000
against the plan of the Student morrow the nominees for the
' ouncil to select a Centennial student presidency will outline
EDITORIAL STAFF
Queen by conducting an election their platforms and principles
Managing Fditor
in which the votes would sell for the student body. ImmediatePaul H. Becker
it 50 for five cents. His motion as ly afterward the election will
News Editors
to the method by which such an be held in the Student Union
Betty Garrett--Friday
honor would be designated for Building from 11: 00 o'clock to
Muncy Kegley--Tuesday
the lucky woman was that it 4:00 o'clock. Freshmen will vote
Asst. News Editors
would be a choice by merit and in the West room,, sophomores
Virginia Daniel
not by one that would mar lt. in the ping-pong room, and junJack Murphy
Furthermore, it did not appear iors and seniors in the men's
Sports Editor
to the editor that any funds which lounge, Tippett said.
Dallas Higbee
the council might derive from the
Asst. Sports Editors
sale of votes could escap~ the JOURNALISTS
NAME
Chas. Hickerson
blight of unsavory repute. Fmally
NEW
PRESIDENTS
Paul Lilly
there was no assurance that the
(Continued from page 1)
Society Editor
Queen selected would be a popular table discussion of the work of
Marian Snyder
Feature Editor
clfoic~
school papers at the morning
Ruth Dickson
In justice to the complaintant, session of the student meet.
Circulation Manager
it appears that he has a valid
At noon both groups had lunchPhil Bee
reason for objection. Why elect I eon at the Hotel Prichard: Toasta Queen if we intend to place master James B. Clendenin inFaculty Adviser
a hollow crown upon her head? troduced the speakers, Dr. James
W. Page Pitt
The women on the campus should E. Allen and H. R. Pinckard, edirealize that _the winner of this tor of the Huntington Herald
farcical election will be a queen Advertiser.
in name only.
The afternoon sessions were deIf Mr. Bee's idea of fun is voted to routine business and the
making the Centennial Queen's election of officers.
It is probably too soon to ex- throne uncomfortable by lining
Banquet At Prichard
pect some action to follow the it with nickels he will certainHeading an array of notable
"prosposal" regarding examina- ly get his fill of watching the speakers, the eleventh annual
queen squirm under the withering congress or
ta@ Un""d Hi~':
tions which were voiced Friday. scorn of the public eye.
School Press came to a c1ose
Things such as that come about
The woman that the student ~aturday night at a banquet at
Down-ataln
slowly as the result of well body of Marshall College selects the Hotel Prichard. Charles B.
Stor,
thought-out precesers,
carefully to be its Centennial Queen should Driscoll, famous author of pirate
be given an honor of which she stories and editor of the Mcdeliberated and executed.
can be justly proud and not have Naught Feature Syndicate, en
We are th erefore not disap- to be content with the realization thralled the delegates with tales
pointed that the student body has that she numbers among her of pirate Jore and buried treasure.
not come forward with some de- friends only those who are most Approximately 500 delegates , adgree of support for exemption free with their spare change.
visers, and special guests attended ,
th e banquet. The invocation was
from examinations for seniors and
* * *
Afterthoughts
offered by Dr. Leonard Riggleman,
special consideration for underSome of the male U. H. S. P. of Morris Harvey College .
classmen this semester. It would delegates slept two and three deep
Gov. Homer A. Holt was in
be better to discuss the matter at all of the frat houses the past traduced by the Hon. Phillip P.
the sororities also Gibson, of the state board of edu
for some time before we take de- week-end -•
accommodated some of the girls cation. Following the greetings
finite steps so that some unfor- although in not such mass quan- of the governor, Col. J . H. Long
seen difficulties or barriers to this tities __ _ Marguerite Miller's kid president of
the
Huntington
arrangement might be brought to sister was the knock-out of the Chamber of Commerce, spoke to'
Jig.ht.
convention _
She's a mere slip the group. Preceding greeting3
The Student Council, the re- of a girl but has Marguerite's from Dr. W. W. Trent, state supface, hair, and charming person- erintendent of -schools who wa'l 1
presentatives of the student body ality -Do we get her soon,
t raduced by Presfde:it James F
should find this matter one which Marguerite? ___ In the course of Allen, Prof. Juan Fors of the
deserves its careful scrutiny. Be- its study of Music Appreciation Spanish department sang several 1
sides concerning itself with the Miss Cundiff'o Music 365 class solos.
was listening yesterday to a reOfficers Introduced
immediate task of campaigning
cord of an extremely modern comJames B. Clendenin, editor of
for reelection and participating position "Poem of Ecstasy" by the Huntington Herald-Dispatch
in the coming election the Council Scriabin.
_ True to the modern introduced Mr. Driscoll. After the
• ,. ,,in smooth, cool straws, crisp linens and felts.
should find time to consult with form the work hail no seeming main address the new officers
Here's a superb collection! You'll find your brim
the administrati re officers of the rhyme or re a ~cn
the tempo of the two organizations were inand your headsize !
of the music was gradually lag- troduced.
college to determine if such exSlmllar styles In black
ging and the class became acute• emptions are possible and advis- ly conscious that the Victrola that one of the planks was smould
and navy.
•
-down-atalrs atore
abJe.
needed rejuvenation ____ Miss Cun- ering ___ She called some of the
While these more or Jess offic- diff soon got the same idea, ex- dormitory girls who dashed a pa;l
ial negotiations are under way it plaining as she hastily wound the of water on +lie hot spot __._ Miss 1
machine, " I never know whether Bacon commends _the effort of the
.would be wi~e for all of the sorit's the music or the Victrola" - - three freshman woman who record
orities and fraternities to find
The WP A wor.k men are going the time of the NY A force and
t ime to discuss the "proposal" about their task of razing the compile tlJ.e monthly payroll
at some meeting quite soon. The frame structure with a will that Nora Thacker, Oli.ve Reece, and
same attention should be given I discounts the sentiment which Nancy Alderson have never failed
the matter by the members of I some of us feeL -:--- the old infirm- to complete their job in less than
every active student organization ary, the Theta Rho house, the Pi 18 hours dter the month's wor"on the campus.
Kappa Sigma house, a n d the Prac- 1rns been finished ___ _
It is quite possible that some tice House are gone and the 0thother system 0f exemption, per- ers will
soon
follow - -- The Hats Cleaned . , Shoes Shined 1 :
haps not quite so all-inclusive, change that is taking place should
i
might be suggested in place of symbolize the progress that the I
such a drastic program which I school is making ____ Mary Ruth 1
we advarced -Friday.
Whatever · Woodyard's ·.tlert eye discovered 1
m.ly be arranged, we are positi,.:: ,i wisp c;f smoke curling up from '
431 Ninth Street
that it will oe beneficial to the the flo,Jr <,f the porch 0f C0llege , .,u1
" ·ts p resse d - 'cf.UH'
n · k SeJ'Vlce
· 1

of a

collegian
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survey, A. M. Re•Jse, Morgantown,
GREEN TRAVELS
Dr. Gilbert, Mr. Judson, Mr. Tal( Continued from page 3)
bot, H. D. Band, of Salem, Mr.
Weimer, C. lVL Robert, Fairmont, ern foes, among them
being
Mr. McNeill, L. )\L Pearls, of Mor- Georgia and Clemson. They are
gantown, R. C. Pattison, of Key- u nd efeated in conference games.
ser, C. L. ShiUiday, of CharlesFarley Mixes Infield
INTER-FRAT COUNCIL MEETS ton, H. W. Shawhan, and Mr.
Coach Farley will open this
DR. WOODS TO SPEAK
Dr. Roy C. Woods, of the education department, wiil speak
on "Education Under a Dictator-.
ship" before the regular noon
meeting of the Exchange Club
ernor Cabell Hotel.

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1937.
the mound. Demi Edwards has Portsmouth game last Thursdti,Y
turned in su~ remarkable serv- and from th surprising playice as an outfielder that he will ing turilled in by the team it was
probably take over one of the for the better.
garden posts.
Farley shifted Golden Burg011s
A mixup in the infield wa,a ef-[ from third to first base and carfected as an experiment in the ried Jack Siens over to third.

.;;::========================:.

w1]'"'"me"l~t~~~~;;~~tyeven~~~nc~\ B_r_o_ok_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _a_f_te_r_no_o_n_w_it_h_N_e_ls_o_n_B_ra_g_g_on "'
7: 00 o'clock at the Kappa Alpha
chapter house to elect officers
for the coming year. Henry Har-

De Soto & Plymouth -Agency

__

REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF
AUTOMOBILES.

DR. HARRIS TO HEAD
ACADEMY

(Continued from page 1)
spoke on "Business and GovernOur Uaed Car Deparbnent always has a selection
ment." ~
of Cara which will fit the needs and the purse of
At the opening business sesthe Student .... Drop in today and see our fine
A Real Saving In
sion of the meeting appointments
selection ..••
to special committees for the
Quality Meats
coming year were made. The committees are as follows: legislative,
A. J. Dadismas, Morgantown, J.
E. Judson, Buckhannon, J. B.
Seventh Street and Fourth Avenue - Phone 6151
Shahan, Elkins; junior academy,
1935 3rd Avenue
Phone 8175
Bernice Collins, of Charleston,
Virginia Fisher, Clarksburg, W a l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
lace Smith, ~ntgomery; mem•
-----------------------------.
bership, H. A. Davis, Morgantown, Paul Price, Morgantown,
Nelle Ammons, Morgantown, John
R. Wagner, Glenville; Garden, P.
D. Strausbaugh, Morgantown, :E.
Meade McNeill, Elkins,
R. B.
Dustman, Morgantown; A. A. A.
S. Grant, W. W, Hodge, Morgantown, E. L. Lively, Fairmont, B.
R. Weimer, Bethany.
Nominating, Earl Core, Morgautown,· M. D. Cushman, Concord,
S. B. Talbot, Elkins; resolutions,
A. D. Brooks, Ogleby Park, Hazel
Cameron, Morgantown, J. S. V.
Allen, Bethany; Auditing, J. E.
Winters, Morgantown, Roy C.
Woods, Huntington, Samuel Morris, Morgantown; state biological

Logan's Meat Market

Bruce Perry Motor Co.

Herbert Marshc:111 says:

"••• a light smoke is a joy
to the throat"
•
HBefore I came over to this country
an English cigarette appealed to
me because it was firmly packed.
In America I tried various popu..
lar brands looking for the same
virtue. Lucky Strike led all the rest.
And what's more-I soon discovered
that Luckies were a light smoke
and a positive joy to the throat."

DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS
BOOKS
MAGAZINES
TOBACCO

Fountain Service
-atMARSHALL DRUG
STORE
15th St. & 4th Ave.

N
-~~
~

HERBERT MARSHALL
FAMOUS RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR

The
Finest in

DIAMONDS
and

WATCHES
Watch Repairing

Kirkpatrick

~.:.d
General
Electric
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS
RADIOS
CLEANERS
U.S. TIRES
DELCO BATTERIES

Thackston Bros.
Tire Co.
6th Ave. at 10th St.
Phone 5171

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women - lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally
prefer a light smoke.
Mr. Marshall verifies the wisdom of this preference, and so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat!

THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH
Co1171'l&bt 1937, The American Tobacco CompanJ

-

